
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Merrbers, Hereditaments an<l
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premiscs unto the saicl.._..

#txL^)

Appurtenauces to the said Premises belonging,

1L6, E^*L ="-r-rx- {

2!-A

._I{cirs arrd Assigns, forever. And..-

or irr anywise incident or apper-

d Administrators,do herchy bind-.-....-.........-

to tvarraut and forever defend, all and thc said

il^ilr,) )
Heirs ancl Assigns, from and agains

Heirs, Iixccutors, Administrators aud Assigns, and cvcry person rvhomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clairn the sarnc,

And the said Mortgagor....--,.--.. agree........ to insure the house and buildings on sairl lot in a sum not less than.--...

./

or any part

''..------.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee,....-..), ancl keep the sarne insurcd from loss or damage by
6re, and .ssisn the Dolicv of insuranc. to thc said mortsase...-..... and that id th. evetrt that rhe mortgagor.-....-- slall et ny rimc fail to do so. then the saiit

mortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured ;n............--.-...1-. --.......,.-..uame and reirnburse..-.....
V.

for thc Dremium attd e-xpeusc of such insurancc undcr this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time arry part of sa

of the ahove dcscril.rcd prcrnises
Statc rray,Circuit Court of sairl

id <lcbt, or intercst thereonrhc past duc an(l

rnortgagcc...... .., ", . *il..d4/
.....-.--.-.-..-....hereby assign the rents and profits

of the
profits,

.....-Hcirs, Iixccutors, Administrators or Assigns, and. agrcc that any Judge
collect said rents andand

to said
at chanrbers or otherwise, appoint a recciver rvith authority to take possession of said prcmlses

liabilityapplying
the reuts

the net
and pro

Prr
fits

oceerls thercof
actually collccted

(aftcr paying costs of colleltion) upon said intcrcst, costs or exI)enscs; without to accoullt for anything more thatrdcbt,

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVIIRTHELESS, and it is the true intent and mearring of thc parties to thcse Presents, that if.. ...,
thc said mortF.sor ...., do and shall w.ll and truly t.ay or eose 16 lE oaid, unro the said rnorl!aqm......... th. srid dcbt or sum of monev atoresaid, wirh interest

ano ron; ornerw$c to rcm.D rn rul torcc .nd virtuc.

Premis6 until dcfatrlt of payment sheU bc madc.

WITNESS :].L1
"1

in the ycar of our Lord crHc

-.---.--hanrl...-.... and seal....-..., this.-- / S A,r.. day or

*q fL
1..-.--t-.--'-.t-------.............,.,.-.-.year of thc Sovereignty anrl Ind

o', ,^ .

lf"u =-,
oflthe United Stetes of America.

thousand ninc hundred anrl-..-....-

Dclir.crcd in the Presence of

-.....-..,-.,-.....and in the one hundred and

S

{Ht-t-.<-.e-.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville Countv.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appcared before me......
ce

.. Q.r Q1472-aA-a:

an<t made oath that 4(..t" .a* the withi, namc<r.....,........ J €- fuZrL/

-.---.-.act and deed, del the within written Deed; and that .4.hc, rvith...,...
t)cJ, t4.

sign, seal, and as,..........--,....

SWORN to hcfo

day of.,....

1-..,

,this /lk r ....
..... .........A. D. D2 4...

Notary Public for South
,(SEAL)

-2---.- witnessed the execution thereof.

T

do herehy certify unto all whom it may qoucern, that Mrs......,..-..-.-....-._...

thc premises within mentioned .nd teleased.

RI]NUNCIATION OF DOWER

.did this day appear before me

a Notary Public for South Carolina.

?4--.0--/
)

Recorded D2..5:r.

GIVEN under my hand and scal, this.,.......

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

(L. S.)

..He

unto


